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After long years of observation of the shortcomings of formalin as 
a general-purpose tissue fixative for histopathology, especially for study 
of the skin specimens of leprosy, and of experience with the advantages 
of Zenker's fixative for such work, I have been led to discuss this matter 
while there is still an opportunity to do so. The value of Mallory's spe
cial staining procedures for which Zenker fixation is r equired is also 
discussed, together with certain other matter s of technique, i.e., the use 
of thin cedar oil for clearing the tissue blocks after dehydration, and of 
embedding mixtures instead of pure paraffin wax for sectioning. 

As Mallory (14) and many others have pointed out, the choice of the 
proper fixing r eagent for a given tissue depends on the purpose for 
which it is preserved. Formalin is, of course, the r equired fL"'{ativ e for 
many special histologic procedures, such as the demonstration of fat in 
frozen sections, or of nerve elements by silver impregnation, or for 
many histochemical examinations. Such examinations, however, are 
not a part of general histopathology, for which a fixative that will give 
precise pictures of the details of the structures and cytology of lesions 
is much to be desired. For the special examinations which require 
formalin or some other special fixative, duplicate specimen's, or aliquot 
parts of any single specimen that is sufficiently large for adequate 
study, should be prepar ed. 

Formalin is a " soft" fixative and, as said by Lillie (13) , it "often 
does not harden certain cytoplasmic structures adequately for parafful 
imbedding. " More or less marked shrinkage occurs during the process
ing of the tissue blocks and sections, generally more with specimens of 
skin lesion s than of the visceral organs. Shrinkage effects are evident 
in all too many of the r eproductions of photomicrographs seen in pub
lications, especially dermatology periodicals. 

In work with leprosy skin lesions, shrinkage after formalin is often 
conspicuous, most marked in section s of the succulent lesions of r eac
tional conditions in the tuberculoid and borderline forms of the disease. 
rt is often impossible to distinguish between vacuolation due to edema 

1 v.rith the cooperation of Avelino San Agustin, formerly technician of th e Leonard \Vood 
Memorial and at present with the Pathology Laboratory, Culi on Sanita rium. 

2 This article has been prepared with aid of th e Nat iona l Science Development Board, 
Manila, Project 2.24. 
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and the distortion du e to shrinkage, and the foamy cell s- oftpll ca ll ed 
Virchow cells-are also likely to be affecte(l, 01' even imitated . 

The r ela tive softness of formalin-fixed tissue is a drawback in sta in
ing acid -fas t 0 rgan isms ill sections of bacillus -ri ch I rproma tous Irs ions, 
when it is desired to make a total demon st rat ion of tlwir numhers and 
locati ons. During the process, due to rragent "tu rm oi l" (Hanks ), con
s iderable p roportions of the bacilli may he wa shed out of the cell s of 
forma lin sections, as comparrd with those of dupli catr specim rns fix ed 
in ?CJ1ke]"' S . Negative findin gs in tu lw ]"culoid lesions a]"e most 1'eli able 
in Zenker-fixed material. 

An important consid eration is that Sllecrss ill appl yill g' the valuable 
aniline-blue and phosphotungstic-hematoxylin stain s of Mallory de
pends on Zenker fixation. Tt has been sa id tha t section s of forma lin
fixed tissues can be prepared for such stain s by mordanting, or "zen
kerization," but that is a makeshift procrclurc and in our experi ell ce 
the results arc not gr ll erally satisfactor.". hI our pract ice those two 
sta ins, plus hematoxylin -eosin and one or b,'o 1'0 ]" hacilli, arr routine 
fo r all specim ens of r esearch material. 

One feature of Zenker fixation that is not mrllti.oned in the Ii trl"aturc 
is that the pota ssium bichromate compon ent of the solution secms to 
have a mordalJting effect on the lipids of the leprosy bacillus. It is 
certainly a fact (18) that the r elative ac id-fastness of the lepra cells , 
evidently due to their saturation with the lipid s of thf' bacilli they con
tain, can be demon strated in sections deparaffin izec1 b." especiall,\T mildly
actin g solvents after Zenker fixation hut not after fo rmalin. 

A few authorities on the suhject of tecll1liqne arc cite(1. )rallo]" .\', in 
1938 (14), stated tha t: 
"The best gcneral fix ativc yet devi sl'd for a ll kind ~ of ti ~,;ue i,;, ill III)' opilli on, Z('nker's 
fluid . It is recommended above all others af ter 40 years of constant trial." 

Krajian eO) is of the same opinion: 
" . .. after ma ny years of constant trial, Zenker's fluid sta nd ~ ont as probably the most 
reliable a nd effective of the man y fixing reage nts," 

Cowdry (4), while paying r espects to the many uses of fo rmalin, says 
that Zenker's is "perhaps the most popular fixative," find that tissues 
so fix ed give better contra sts of acid ophili c ancI ha soph ilic compon ent 
than those :fixed by formalin. 

As for citations from the leprosy literature, L eon B lanco and Fite 
(11) found Zenker's fluid to be the best of the fixative s tested for the 
demonstration of the bacilli. Cochrane once wrote from his London 
laboratory that he would examine only sprcim ens that had been fix ed 
in Zenker's fluid, and he still prefers that fixative (per sonal comm uni
cation). However, because too many specimens had been sent him in 
Zenker' s fluid without washing and "had the consistency of old leather," 
he has come to r ecomm end a mixed fixative contain ing formalin- but 
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only because he cannot rely on those who send him material to use 
Zel~k('r' s ::;olution properly.' Khanolkal' (8), in a note on biopsy tech
niquc, rccommends Zenker' s fluid without discussion. Carpenter and 
Na~r lor- Footc Cl ), ill the chaptc r on bacteriology of Cochrane's book, 
a lso rccommcnd Zcnkcr's fluid; about formalin fixation, they simply say 
that it is not sati sfacto ry. r(lhese writer s doubtless were thinking of 
s pccimcns procC'sscd in their own la horatories . 

Thc ()nl~' s])('cial a rticle on thc suhject \\'hich l recall is that of 
Scrial C ~' ). r\ftcr noting- that Lcv(' r C ~), of Harvard, used Helley or 
Zenker almost exc lus ively for hi s skin work, he reported that after 
formalin thcre was vacu~lization of the cell s of tuberculoid leprosy 
les ion s (not spC'a king of r eactiOllal les ions ) that was not present after 
other fixatin s. " ,)lhc exaggerated Y1'\ cuolization is produced only by 
-{ha tiOll in formalin." 

r\fter morc than fift? year s' expcrience with Zenker's fluid since I 
was tanght its usc in Mallory 'S laboratory at the Boston City Hospital, 
T strOllg l:-' (,Ilrlors(' 1"h(' r ecomm endation s cited. 

ZI'::I\]\I<:I: FIXATTO)\ 0[" BIOPSY SPECIMENS 

Thc formula of the stock solution of Zcnker's solution is simple : 
:'Icrclu-i c bi chloride ( to saturation) _______________ ... __ . _______ .. ______ _ 
Potassiu m bi ch rOllla tc _______________________ .... _ .... _ ... _. ___________ ... ___ ._. __ _ 
"\\-ate r, distilled _________ - ----- -- _______________ . ____ -------------------__ _ 
Dissoh 'c with he<lt, cool and filtel'. 

70 gill . 
25 gill . 

1000 ce. 

Another ing redient, glacial acctic acid, is added in 5 pel' cent concen
tration when a portion of the nxativc is to be used . Thus, for the 20 cc. 
of solution nceded fo], a 1 gm. tissue specimen, usc r cc. of acetic acid. 

Biops:' sp('cimens should he fix ed for 4 to 6 hours and not much 
10nger; \'e r~' small spec im ens will be thoroughly fix ed in even less time. 
The time usuall? g iven in the texthooks is 12 to 24 hours, which in prac
tice means ovel'llight. For general work with no element of haste, a s 
-with autops~' tissues, that time is quite sati sfactory for general purposes . 

Ho\\"e\"er, in the studies that led to improved methods of staining 
l ep ro s~' hacilli ill section s e6 , 17) it. wa s found that over-long fixation 
often morclanted the acid-fastness of the hacillus-containing tis sue ele
ments to the point that, when the sections were deparaffinized with 
mildly-act ing solvents such as aviation gasoline or petroleum ether the 
bacilli might be entirely obscured C ~ ). -When it was found by experi
mentation that passable nxation could be obtained in as little a s 2 or 3 
11Ours, we shorten ed the t ime as indicated ; since then there has been 
no difficult~r from overstaining the tis sue ('lements with carbol-fuchsin. 

Biops ~r spec imens usuall y come to the laboratory from the operating 
room during th e forenoon. They can h(' nxecl and put to wa h by the 
~nd of the work day, and tran sferred to 80 per cent alcohol the next 
morning-. rrhus if nec('ssar~r th('~r can be processed as quickly as forma-
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lin -fix cd tissuc.:1 For any , ituation whcr c running watc r is not ava ilabl c, 
r epcatcd changcs 'of watcr would sc rvr; if thc 80 pel' cent alcohol should 
bccom c ycllow becausc of insufficient wa shing it should be chan gcd. 
Bettcr, it would be a simple matter fo r o\'e r-ni ght washing to rig up a 
large bottl e of water on a shelf above a s ink, with a glass-tubing siphon 
and a rubber tube with a suitable pinchcock to control the rate of fl ow. 

Larg ish specim ens, to he .. plit to make two 0 1' more ti ssue blocks, are 
g iven spec ial treatm ent in thi ' labor atOl' )' . To cut a specimen while it 
i raw is li ab le to cau sr more or Ie" di stortion of the pieces, and di '
tO rtiOJl is li ab le to p rs ist evell if the picces are placed on blotting paper 
0 1' the like befor e imm er sion in the fixativ e. rl'o avoid that trouble, the 
entire specimen is dropped into the fixative fo r an hour or so. So' 
rapid is the penetration that the specimen becomes sufficiently hardened 
in that tim c to be sliced without distortion. rrhe fl at-cut surfaces will 
later need littl e if any trimming befor e cmbedding, and sections can be 
cut with minimal loss of tissue. This is particularly important for 
sprc im ens of which serial section s are to he made. 

Zenker fixation introduces one step not involved in formalin fIXation . 
'rhat r esults f rom the deposition in the ti ssue of cry tals of the mer 
curic salt, which must be removed from the section s after deparaffiniz
ing. Apply Lugol's iodin e, or a 0.5 per cent alcoholi c solution of iodine, 
for 5-10 minutes . Then, after rin sing in water, remove the iodine hy 
treating for;) minute or so in a ;) per cent solution of sodium thio
sulfate (" hypo") . -'Nash in running- water for ]0 to 20 minutes and 
proceed with the staining process. 

C EDARW OO D OIL AN D "TISSU E i\,[AT" I X E]I'[BlmDlNG 

:Many r eagent may be used for clearing the ti ssue blocks, in the 
step between the dehydrating and impregnation baths. Benzene is often 
pecified and sometime .. chloroform. In the textbook, thin cedarwood 

oil is generaly mention ed along with other substances, but seldom more
than that. 

Mallory wrote that he had used chloroform for many year s but then 
shifted to cedarwood oil, which Bolles Lee preferred to all other s, and 
that it had proved ver y sati sfa ctory. Lillie r ecomm ends it highly for 
such difficult objects as human skin , uterus, and the like. He points out 
that after it has been u ed for orne time it may be r estored by filtering 
and then heating to 60 D e in vacuo for 30-60 minutes to r emove con
taminating alcohol and water. I have used cedar oil since beginning of 
m~' work with leprosy specimens, with compl ete sati sfaction. 

3 For tho occasional speti men ' received in our labo'ra to l'Y in the af tel'lloon, sin ce we lack It 

night gUfird the technician takes them hom e at the end of the day. At the end of the fixa tion 
period he pu ts them- with hi ,dfe's consent-to o"ernight wflsh in th e bathroom, Thus there
is no delay in processing, 
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Jt is especiall~' uitable for skin specimens, which arc naturall~' 
tough and liable to hecome leathery, for it causes no undes i rable hard 
ening. Consequently, with blocks embedded in a propel' paraffin mix
ture, long, smooth, intact ribbons of serial sections can regularl~r be 
obtained. 

'\n important aovantage of cedar oil over most other reagents in 
leprosy is in conn ection with the demon stration of leprosy bacilli: it 
docs llOt tend to extract the liquids npon which their acid-fa stness de
p ends. 1 t docs, however, share with them the effect of i.n som e \\ ' n~' 
modifying the bacillar~r liquid complex so that on later exposure to a 
fat. olvent, as for exampl e x~' l en e in the deparaffinizing step, the acid
fa stn ess of man? of the more "decr epit" bacilli is lost. Preliminary 
tr eatment (of the ti ssues ) with a fat solvent or an oil in embedding, 
follow ed by another treatment (of the sections ) with an ordinary par
affin solvent, is the "double jeopardy" situation which affects bacilli 
'so badly. Fortunately, it can easily be overcome hy the protective 
mC'thod of adding paraffin oil to the deparaffinizillg solvent, for which 
we employ turpelltine exclusively. ~uch a protective method wa s fir st 
used h~' Fite and associates (fl) in a process which is often mi. takenly 
<;alled the "Fite-Faraco" method, and is the ha sis of m~r improved 
m ethod s of staining hacilli in section s. 

A word of warning about the grade of cedar oil needed for th e 
purpose. It is not the thick oil used with the oil-immer sion objective, 
but the thin product described as " cedar oil, for use as clearing agent 
ih microscopy (Fritzsche 20;)3)."~ It is som ewhat expensive, but as it 
docs not evaporate with r epeated usc and can be res tored, the nnal cost 
is hardly more than that of chloroform.5 

A. r egards the embedding medium, the paraffin wax suppli ed for 
the purpose is not vcr? sati sfactory. Paraffin with an admixture of 10 
-or 20 per cent beeswax is much better , and 0 is the Histowax of th e 
Coleman and Bell Company, but in our experience the best is the product 
·of the Fishel' ~cientific Company called Tissuemat,6 and we use that 

4 As listed by the ArthUl' H . 'l' homas Compa ny, of Philadelphia, at 3.72 per pound . 
D ealers in Ma nila seem ne,'er to ha\'e hea rd of it and insistently supply the imm ersion oil. We 
t heref ore ha ve to import the substa ncc, by parcel post . 

5 T etrahydrofuran has recently come into use to some extent for both dehydrating a lHl 
-clearing tissue blocks, and is sa id (1 ) to prevent shrinkage evcn of formalin ·fixed spccim e n ~ . 
It is not, howcver, a vaila ble loca lly a nd C3llDot be ma iled, so wc ha ,-c 110t employed it . Therc 
is apparently no assuran ce tha t it would be better tha n other more ordina ry rca gents with 
respect to the staining of leprosy bacilli in section. 

6 On inquiry of the ma nufac turer about the composition of " Tissuemat," which is of 
-course a trade secret, tll ey wrote tha t: "The most importan t additive ... is rela ted to n 
petroleum-base plastic, a nd th e oth er one" rm eaning the other component ~ ] " is a paraffin·wax 
extru ct." 

Added in proo/.- S ince this a rticle was prcparcd it has been learned that the Adllur n. 
'rh omas Compa ny now sells f or tissue embedding a material called P ara pla st , described as 
" purified paraffin compounded with plastic polymers of regula ted molecula r weights," melting 
lloint 56·57 ·C. This material is priced to compfo! te with Ti sRuemat Hnd presum abl." would giv,' 
-equally good results.- Edi to'l' 
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entirely, ]n this climate, th e 56 °_58°(: MP grade, obtain ed some years 
ago, ha s been used at all season s. rrhe manufacturer now li sts, for the 
harder grades, on e melting at 56°± O.5 °C and on e at 61.0 0 ± O.5°C. 

?IALLORY'S SPECIAL STAINS 

~rwo special s tain s devised by Mallory, con stantly used in thi s lab
oratory, are highly recomm ended for r egular use with r esearch speci
mens. 1 n our language, all biopsy spec im ens from leprosy patients, 
whether obtain ed for, microscopic stud y or primarily for making lep
romin, are research specimens. So in fncti s autopsy material, although 
that is virtually a thing of the past in thi s in stitution. 

Mallorv 's aniline blue s tain.- rrwo staining solutions are required ~ 
one of acid-fu chsin and the other an anilin e hlue-orange G combination. 
The formula e : 

(1) Acid fu chsin 
Distill ed water 

(2 ) Aniline blue, water soluble 
Orange G 
Phof;photungsti c acid 
Dis tilled water 

Staining procedure: 

0.5 gm, 
100 cc. 

0.5 gill. 
2.0 gill . 
1.0 gill . 

100 cc. 

]. D('parllffinize secti ons with xylene a nd ['ClllO\'C mercury dep osit as usual. W ash in 
r unning tap water a nd rinse in distill ed water. 

2. S tain sections in the acid f uchsin solution fo r 3 to 5 minutes or longe r . (S horter 
staining, sometimes prescribed, does 11 0t gi\'e sati sfa ctory results in our hands. ) 

3. Transfer directly, without washing, to the a naline blue soluti on f or 3-5 minutes.T 

4. Tmnsfer directly to 95 p er cent alcohol, t",o or mOl'(' changes, to rC Il IOH~ excess 
stain. 

5. Dehydrate with absolute al cohol, clea r with x~' l c n e, Ilnd Ill ount, preferably with a 
synthetic balsam. 

Results : Collagen :fiber s, clear deep blue and sharply distinct; r e
ti culin and various hyaline substances , varying lighter shades of blue. 
Nuclei r ed and cytoplasm in lighter shad es ; al so red are :fibrin, axi s 
cylinder s, and variou s special fiber s. grythrocytes, nucl eoli, and my('lin 
are supposed to stain yellow and elastic fibril s, pale pink 01' ~'ellowr 
but actually we seldom attain that deg-ree of differentiation. 

'With lepromatous leprosy tissues, whose chronic les ion-masses con
tain a "basketwork" arrangement of collagen and a network of r eticu
lum fiber s, the latter element can usnally be distin~'ui shed from the 
form er because of its lighter color and a less-sharp, rath er blul'r ed~ 
appearance. The r ed staining of the cell cytoplasm is often useful he
cause, where vacuolated or foamy cells are massed together, their out
lin es (the outer limits of cytoplasm) are usually di stinct, whereas they 
are often not distinguishabl e in hematoxylin-eosin sections. 

7 Mallory prescribed 30-60 minutes, alth ough apparently it was 10-20 minu tes in his 
original article. Th e longer period was req uired in thi s labora tory until the fixa tion t ime 
was reduced to a few hours. Surprising ly, it W llS th ell f ound th a t a few minutes lI'as sufficient 
a nd tha t more tim e resulted in a n ovcrwh clming density of th e blue in the collagen. 
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'1'his Btain is illCli Bpell sablc, with us,ill the stud y of tuberculoid lep-
1'0sy les ions. Often, in hematoxylin-eos in section s, small dermal nerve 
hranches within the maf'BeS of cellular infiltrate are quite indi stinguish
able because of dispe rsal of the perin eurium by the infiltrate. In ani
lin e-blu e sect ion s, ho\\' ev(' r, such n(' rve twigs ar c distinguishable as 
characte ristic small groups of wav?, hlue-sta in ccl cndoneural fibers 
lying denuded in tl10 cell maSBes. 

To cite an unusual example of the usefu ln ess of this stain : Aquestion 
a rose about the identity, in a frankly tuherculoid les ion , of what ap
peared in the hematoxy lin -eos in section to be a foamy cell in a small 
subcutaneous focus of infiltl'a te. \.nother one was found in one of the
infiltrate ar eas in the dermis. 'l~h e objects did look ve ry much like 
foamy cells, although on second thought the vacuoles were unusually 
uniform in size. Oil-imm er sion examination of the aniline-blue section, 
however, revealed the structures to be small nerves. 'l~h ere was a tiny 
circle of blue collagen, the neurolemma, around each" vacuole " (myelin 
sheath), centrally within which was a tillY r ed dot (axis c?linder ). 

Mallorv 's phosphotungstic-acid hema toxyli11 .- For this s tain only 
one dye solu tion is required, which has to be ripen ed. The sections arc 
given a preliminary oxidizing treatment with potassium pCl'manganate' 
and oxalic acid.s 
The stllining solu tion: 

Hematoxylin 
Phosphotungstic acid 
Water, distilled 

1 g-Il] . 
20 gill . 

1,000 cc. 

Dissolve the ing redients in spparate portions of the wa ter, the hematoxylin with the
aid of a little heat, a nd combin e when cool. Spontaneous ripelling, sH id by some to be
hest. requires severa l weeks (less ti me if exposed to the sun ), but sntisfactory ripening 
ca n be accomp li shed immediately by Mallol'y's method of lidding 177 mgm . of: potassium 
perm a nganate. 

Staining procedure: 
1. Deparaffinize sections, remove mercuri c crystals, and wHsh ll S usual. 
') Treat with potassiulll perlllllng'a nate, 0.25 pel' cent aqueous, 5 minutes. 
3. Rinse in water. 
4. Apply oxa li c n.cid, 5 pel' cent aq ueous, 10 minute!=< . 
5. Was h in water, 1-2 minutes. 
6. Sta in in the phosphotungstic-hema toxylin solution ovemight (14 to ] 8 hours) . 
7. Transfer sections directly to 95 pel' cent alcohol briefl y and thrn quickly to abso

lute alcohol, because the first alcohol readily extracts the red pal·t of the
stain.» 

8. Clea r in xylene fmd mount. 

8 This treatm ent is prescribed in Ma llory's ::l nd Lillie's texts, b ut is omitted ill the AP1P" 
manunl (l). Vile have not tri ed th e stain without it. 

n S tninill g severa l slid es nt. II tim e, the' Cop lin jnr 01' larger slide dish, i1rai lled thoroughly 
of the staillillg solu tion, is fi ll ed with 95 pe r cent nlcohol, which is imm ediately poured' 
off nlld replaced very bri efl y by n seco nd ",n sh of the same fluid. Ahso lute nleohol is then 
poured on in its turn, 2 chnnges, but 1I0t hasti ly. It n ffec ts th e stn ill but s lightly, and unless 
th e secti oll R nre properly dehydl'nted th!'.'" n re li ab le t o f nde bndly nfter some yenrs. 
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Results : Nuclei and fibrin a re blu e, as are the contractile elements 
of striated muscle and various flbri ls desc ribed by Mallory. Co llagen, 
r eticulum, and ela stin are yellowish to browni sh reel. 

Although not stated in the texts, the cell cytoplasm also takes the 
blue color considerably less deeply than the nuclei, and the demonstra
tion of cytology thus effected is the principal r eason for our inter est in 
the stain. Cells in close al'l'angement a re usually clearly defined wher e, 
ill hematoxylin-eosin section s, and often even in aniline-blue prepara
t ions, they may not 'be illdividualized. Foamy lepra cell s are particu
la d y well demoll strated, as are foci of epithelioid cell s. 

A further virtue of this stain in leprosy work is that, like fibrin, 
areas of flbrinoid necrosis stain dcc\p blu e, a lmost black, and that effect 
is often useful in studying r eaction lesions. Not illfreq uent1~T have such 
areas been found in these sections, which were so inconspicuous after 
other stains as to be quite overlooked. 

In a r ecent study, Kraft (9) applied this sta in to a study of certain 
intes tinal lesion s of mice to determin e that the nuclei in what appeared 
to be multinucl eate cells ("balloon" cells ) wer e not separated by cell 
membranes, as they would be if th ey were mere cC'1l aggregate . On in
quiry she said (personal communication), that Zenker fixation had been 
used, and r emarked that in such work" the fixation is just as important 
as the staining technique, and should be practised with as much car e." 

DISCUSSION 

The r emark just quoted might be made the subject of a di ssertation. 
To say with r espect to the study of leprosy lesions that if it is worth 
doing at all it is worth doing ·well would of course be platitudinous. Not 
so to say that for the r esearch pathologist it is a primary r esponsibility 
to flx his tissues fo r the best poss ible demonstration of cytology. If 
good fixatiOll were wid ely used, and good staining procedures beyond 
the habitual hematoxylin and eosin, the various lesion s of leprosy would 
be better under stood than they actually are. 

Advocacy of Zenker's fluid over formalin for fixation is not mer ely a 
matter of per sonal prefer ence or prejudice. In consultations with Dr. 
Chapman H. Binford, an experienced pathologist long with the Armed 
Forces Institute of Pathology in vVashington, D. C., and now serving 
ther e as the r esearch pathologist of the Leona I'd vVood Memorial , he 
has r epeatedly spoken favo rably about the section s turn ed out in thi s 
laboratory. In writing about some that had been sent him r ecently he 
said, "In order to an swer some of [your] questions ... we had the 
ca se brought to our staff confer ence .. . . vVe were again impressed by 
the beauty of your histologic demonstration s and the excellence of the 
s tains." The comment on that might be that any competent technician 
could r egularly produce such preparations if he wer e to use Zenker 's 
fluid for fixation, cedar oil in the embedding sequence, and a good em
bedding mixture for sectioning. 
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In a report of H r ecent meeting of the American Dermatological 
Association (5) it wa s stated that one of th e participants, Beckel' e)' 
had told of the r esults of a qu estionnaire sent to all dermatology t1'a1n 
illg' center s ill the lTJlited States, on e of the question s being about the 
nxa tive used for hiopsy specim ens, Beckel' ha s said (per sonal commun i
ca1ioll) that, of the r eplies r eceived, 06 pel' cent reported that formalin 
wa s used! Ollly two in stitution s r eported' the use of Zenker' s Auid. 
Thi s is a shocking r eport, indicating almost univer sal acceptance of 
second-rate sections for dia gnostic examination. If general patholog-~' 
lahoratol'i es should be canva ssed, I venture to say that the results 
\\'ould be quite different. 

Laboratories serving \yidespl'ead cli enteles which send in specim ell s 
by mail, such as the 1 nstituto de Lepl'ologia in Rio de Janeiro, the ] n
Rtituto Conde de Lara in Sao Paulo, the Dermatology Service in Buenos 
Aires, the Research and Training ('entre in Chingleput of which Dhal'
mell ch 'a is th e director, and Cochran e 's service alread y mention ed, have 
little 01' no control of the matter except for specim ens arising within 
their own services. 'l'hey could, however, at least put the formalin speci
mellS received from outsid e into Zenker 's for a f ew hours and obtain 
s imilar results. Wher e specim ens are so num erous that processing ma 
chines like th e T echnicon are used, after-treatment with Zenker's could 
he cloll e alld the specimens washed in the machin e as a part of the se
quence, according to information r eceived from the manufacturers of 
the machine r eferred to. 

Rural clients mi ght he encouraged to use the Zenker fixative by di s
trihuting to them small packets of weigl1<'d quantities of the salt s of 
that Auid, to permit ready preparation of small quantities of the solu
tion as Il eeded; presumably glacial acetic acid would be obtainabl e 
almost an ywhere. A phys ician suffici ently interested to r emove a speci
men surgically should be willing to treat it carefully. 

As for sectioning, it has been a matter of astonishment how many 
slides received from elsewhere have carried sections not cut in ribbon s, 
and placed haphazardly on the slides. Smooth ribboning is essential 
for th e production of serial sections to permit examination of given 
area s of a lesion at differ ent level s and after staining by differ ent 
methods. 

In presenting the e technical notes, ]10 expectation is entertain ed 
tha t the practice of leprosy workers who a re doing histopathology will 
be revolutionized ther eby . Professional pa thologists are liahle to be set 
in their ways, and r eluctant to employ unfamiliar methods. Oth01' 
worker s doing leprosy hi stopathology may, it is hoped, be more open 
to sllg'ges tion. \nyon e, it is submitted, would profit from emplo~r in g 
the method s described. 
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::;U M MAR Y 

Zenker fixation of leprosy specimens for hi stopathologic study is 
advocated because of the excellence of the structural and cytologic pic
tures whi ch it makrs poss ible, because it is required for certain stain
inC!,' processes that a re pa rti cularly nsrful , and beca use it is best for 
thr demon stration of bacilli. 

I t has been obsrrved, in work as yet llot reported, that the potassium 
l)ichromate of Zellkrr' s solu t ion ha s a monlalltillg efi' rct on the bacillar~r 
lipid s. rl'h1s r ffr ct p(' rl1lit s, ant' r the ll sr of especially mild deparaffiniz 
illg' r eagents, the demonstrat ion of the r elat ive acid-fastness of the 
bacillu s-conta ining lepra cell s. 

Formalin fixation of such material is deprecated because it is a 
"soft " fixative after which ther e commonly is more or less marked and 
di sturbing shrinkage of the tissur clements, especially in sections of 
tuberculoid skin lesion s and most ma rked in those of reactional lesions 
{)f such nature, and also because in s taining for bacilli there are liable to 
be consid erable losses of the microorga ni sms from th e sections. 

Formalin if; of course req uired fo r man~' spec ial purposes, but if the 
hi stopathology is also to be s tudied, duplicate specim ens should be nsed, 
or a g' inn spec imen should he divid ed into aliquots befor e fixill g. 

F'or clea rill g the tissue blocks aftc' r d eh~·dration , tl1in cedarwood oil 
mad r for the purpose is superior for all specimens and parti cularly so 
for skin, and it does not directly harm the hacilli. For embedding, some 
a dditive preparation of paraffin wax is r ecomm ended for good sec
tioning. 

1\'[a11ory's anilin e-blue staining process, primarily for the drmon stra
tion of collagen and r eti culum, and his pho. photungstic-bematoxylin 
m ethod, particularl~· valuable for the clemonstration of cytologic de
ta il s, a rc desc ribed. 

Se nbogl1 pOl' In fijacion de Zenker pnrn los eje lllpl ar es lep rosos dedicados a e::;tudi o 
hi~topatologi co r] 1'.bido n la excl' lencia cstrud ura l y citolog ica que p ennite obtener, debiel o 
:a que se requiel'e pa ra ciel'tos pl'ocedilllientos rIc coloracion y debielo a que es mejor p a ra 
1('1 el e,;eubJ'imien to ele los bac il os. 

8e hl1 ob::;c rnlCl o, en estudi os todavia ineditos, que 1'1 bi croma to pohlsico de la solu
,(-'ion de Zenker e.ieree eredo JIJ od il'nte sobre los Ifp idos bn cilares. E ste I'fecto p enni e, 
d es pues del uso de I'enctivos despnmfinizl1ntes le\'es, el des(:ubJ'iJlJiento de 111 r ela ti\'a 
ncidorres isteneia de los bfl cilos que conticneJ1 celulas lep J'osas. 

Se protesta contra Ill. f i jacion con fOl'ma linn de esc materia l pOl' ser un fija dor 
""blando," el espues de 10 clwl hay eOlllunmellte contracc ion mas 0 menos acentuada y 
pertul'hadol'fI dl' los elel11en tos hi stologi cos, sobre todo en los cortes de lesiones tubercu
loideas de In pil'l ~. 111:1.5 act'ntuadas en Ifl s lesiones rel1cciona les de esa natural eza , y 
ademas pOl·que al <:ol o l'el1 r en husl'a de blWilos sobJ'(' I'cndJ':1n probab leill ente consirl era bles 
percliclas de microbios rl e los cortes. 

:Se neCt's itn. pOl' supne:; to, fOl'lllalina pnl'll nlll(·hos f ines ilados, p ero s i va H. es tudial1,e 
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tambien la histopatologia, deben usarse ejemplares duplicados 0 debe dividirse un 
ejemplar dado en partes alicuotas antes de fijarlo . 

Para despejar los bloques de tejido despues de la deshidrataci6n, este aceite de cedro 
p l'eparado para este fin resul ta superior para todos los ejemplares y en particular para 
la picl y no p erjudica directamente los bacilos. Tratandose de la inclusi6n, se reco
miendael uso de algun ad itivo de ecru parannada para la buena, preparaci6n de cortes. 

Be describen el procedimiento colorante del azul 'de ani lina de Mallory, primordial
mente para la obsel'vaci6n del colageno y del reticulo, y su metodo de fosfotungstico
hematoxi li n8, en plll'ti rnl:1l' Mil pll l'll III observaci6n de pOl'lllCnOI'CS ritoI6g.icos. 

RESUME 

La fi xation par Ie Zenker des specimens de lepre destines a l'examen histopatholo
gique est r ecommandee pOU I' plusieurs rai sons: H. cause de la perfection des images 
mOl1)hologiques ct cy tologi!]ues qu e cet te methode pel'lll et, plll'ce qu'pll e est indispensabl e 
pour certain procedes de coloration qui sont parti culi eremcnt utiles, et ennn parce 
qu'ell e est la meilleUl'e technique pOUl' metb'e les baci ll es en evidence. 

Dans un travllil non encore p ublie, il a ete observe que la bichromate de potassium 
de ]a solution de Zenkel' :l un eff'et mordant sur les lipides bacillaires. Graee it cet 
effet il e. t p ossible, apres usage de reactifs pel'mettant de deparaffmer avec une delicatesse 
pal'ticuli cre, de demont.rer 1'll cido-J'csistancc r pla.ti\'e des cellules lepreuses contenant 
des hacill es. 

La fixation au formol rl e ce materiel n'est pas prisee. En effet, celui-ci est un fixateur 
('fll ihle"; iI entralne genPl'll lClllCl1't un rlltll tin llge p lus ou moins lIla.rque, et desagreable, 
des tissus, specia lement dans II's coupes de lesions r·utnnep. tuberculoldes, et p lus par
ticulierement dans ceUes de lesions reactionnelles de tout nature; il est aussi r esponsable 
du fait qu'un nombre considerable de micl'oorganismes, presents dans les coupes, TIle 
peuvent plus. etre colol'es par les methodes de, coloration bacillaire. 

Le fo rmol est evidemmpnt requis pour de nombreux examens speciaux. Bi 1'on 
" cut toutefois etudier aussi 1'histopathologie, il faut prelever les specimens en double, 
ou bi en cliviser les pl'elhemrnts avant de proceder it la fi xation. 

P our degager les blocks apres deshydration , l'huile de cedre epaiss~ destinee a 
cet usage est , uperieul'e quel que soit Ie specimen dont il s'ag it, ct plt l'ticuli el'ement 
pour les preparations de p erm ; ell e n'abime p as les bacill es. P our enroher les blocs, 
une preparation supplementnire de paraffin e est recomma ndee cal' elle p el'met de bonnes 
coupes . 

On decrit la technique de colorlltion de Mallory p ar le bleu ill1iline, conQu d'abord 
pou la demonstration du collagene et du reti culum, ainsi que sa methorle a l'hematoxyline
phosphotungstiqne, sp ecialement util e pour lit mise en evidence de detajis cytologiques. 

ADDENDUM : After this paper was sent to press, there came to 
hand a r eport by D. G,Reddy and K. R. Krishnamurthy (India.n J. Med. 
R es , SO (1962) 692-697) on a study of the pathology of the nerves in 
leprosy. The study involved the demonstration of the bacilli in tuber
culoid lesions, and for that purpose they found Zenker fixation to be 
"definitely superior " to formalin fixation; and, for the staining, better 
than the ordinary Ziehl-N eelsen method was a modification (by Beamer 
and Firminger) of Fite 's fir st. (1938) stain. 'Vith that combination 
of methods they had succeeded in demonstrating bacilli in most of the 
tuberculoid lesions examined, wher eas with Ziehl-N eelsen staining 
a fter formalin fixation those lesions "failed to show any bacilli." 
It is to be notco, however, that the staining method used involved 
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deparaffinization 'of the sections by xylene, so olll y a part of the bacilli 
present-the younger and more "resistant" ones-could have survived 
the "defatting" action of that r eagent on bacill i after para ffin em
bedding. 
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